
1- Flock Identification         Modifications (if necessary)

GenOvis #: (this number is assigned by CEPOQ)

Farm name:

Contact person:

Address:

Phone number:

Mobile phone number:

E-mail:

Lambs breed(s):

Flock letters (CLRC)*:

Seller of breeding stock:     

*CLRC = Canadian Livestock Records Corporation

2- Information on milking system and schedule

Milking system used:                                      Milking from day 0 (lambs bottlefed) 

                       Mixte milking from days 0-30 (lambs bottlefed + milked by their dam))    

                       Milking from day 30 (lambs milked by their dam until 30 days of age)  

Number of milking per day: Milk weights recorded using:

Milking schedule:  AM-Start:                    AM-End:           PM-Start:                         PM-End:

Do you process milk component analyzes (fat, protein, SCC...): 

3- Information regarding production of reports:

Email Online program Mail*

*By checking Mail to request to have reports sent by mail: annual fee of $35 (+taxes) will apply.

4- By enrolling in the GenOvis program, you agree to:

- Collect and send accurate flock records production data

- Use accurate and consistent milk weighing equipment

- Provide GenOvis access to the genetic values of your entire flock to estimate the genetic values of the offspring in

 the GenOvis mating module

- Give GenOvis permission to publish the name of your farm, address, contact information, breeds and # of animals

tested in all publications affiliated with GenOvis Program, CEPOQ, CSBA, OSF and CGIL.

- Give GenOvis permission to publish the genetic information for animals within a flock whose genetic value ranks

in the top 50% of their breed.

-Volunteer the use of your data for use in related studies and research projects. 

Data will be supplied anonymously with no financial compensation.

- Pay annual contribution to genetic improvement - that gives access to the GenOvis program
The CEPOQ has the right to exclude form the program breeders who falsify their data or do not respect these commitments.

CEPOQ is not responsible for the quality of the breeder's raw data submitted for the EPDs and calculation of the indexes.
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5- Payment and Enrolment Terms:

Option 1: A single payment of $175 + GST/HST Payable by:   Cheque              Credit card             Etransfer

Option 2: If you request your reports by mail : $175 + $35 + GST/HST

Please send a cheque payable to CEPOQ with your completed enrolment form or provide credit card information.

6- Additional charges for the use of CEPOQ's data entry service

The annual contribution  includes the set up of your fock inventory (ewes and rams) in your GenOvis account (max. 100 ewes).

For larger flocks than 100 ewes, a further amount of $20 + GST/HST will be charged for every 100 additional ewes or rams to record in the program.

The fees are $2.81 + GST/HST per lamb entered manually at CEPOQ by our staff. Lambs entered by you or via electronic files incur no extra charge. 

Lambs born from previous lambing (to enhance accuracy of ewes evaluation) will be charged as new lambs if the data entry is done at CEPOQ.

An invoice will be mailed after each data entry done by CEPOQ.

       Check this box if you authorize the publication of your flock information (raw data, genetic evaluations , flock averages, etc.)

needed for the implementation and selection of awards winners related to GenOvis in all publications from OSF, CSBA, CEPOQ 

and partners, as well as on these organizations and GenOvis websites.

Signature of the participant or representative Date

For more details, please  e-mail us at genovis@cepoq.com  or call us at 1-418-856-1200 ext. 221.
Complete and mail to CEPOQ, 198, Avenue Industrielle, La Pocatière (QC), G0R 1Z0, Canada.


